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In this article the authors draw on a larger study in which their overall concern is to
illustrate how diasporic identifications develop through a range of scales related to self,
family, community, nation and beyond. They consider the Melbourne Greek community
as an exemplar of diasporic experience and use it as a case study for their investigation,
which is aimed at exploring how transcultural literacies relate to spaces which
complicate and enrich identifications. In this article they consider the role of ‘after
hours’ schools in the shaping of diasporic identities. These are community-based
schools where Greek language and culture is taught. Commonly, classes are held on
Saturday morning or in the evenings during the week. Such schools operate in
classrooms that are rented from ‘real’ schools. By existing in spaces that are commonly
occupied by mainstream day schools, students who attend ‘after hours’ schools
experience a form of marginalisation that is also a right of passage. Here the authors
argue that such ‘in-between’ spaces assist with the formation of ‘in-between’ identities
that are emblematic of globalization.
Keywords: diaspora; community schooling; spatiality
Introduction
Castles (2005) draws attention to hierarchy between and within nations. Nations are placed
on a continuum related to economic development, with the USA clearly in ascendency.
Within nations, citizenship is differentiated on a range of levels, including through formal
political processes. Nonetheless, because of globalization the nexus between nation and
place has broken down, as has the relative autonomy of the nation-state. Instead, movement
across national boundaries, both through immigration and technology, dissipates national
identity. Of particular interest here is the argument that globalization alters the meaning of
social space. Instead of bounded nations that seclude distinct national identities, there is
cultural spillage across boundaries, yet there is recognition of unequal power relations as
these exist between nations and between communities within nations. It is this double move
of recognizing citizenship as differentiated and challenging the nation as bounded that
forms the backdrop for this exploration of diasporic identification, young people and
community-based schooling.
Social cohesion is increasingly signalled as a priority in public debates about nation-
hood and citizenship, including in Australia, where post-war immigration has resulted in
massive and rapid demographic shifts and multicultural policies have been intended to
manage intra-national cultural difference. Recent riots in the suburbs of Sydney between
those described in the media as Australians, in contradistinction to those described as
having a Middle Eastern appearance, have prompted a reassessment of Australian values,
*Corresponding author. Email: g.tsolidis@ballarat.edu.au
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including multiculturalism. In such debates we are told that multiculturalism is an
Australian value and yet concurrently, Australian values are reiterated in terms that verge
on the jingoistic and in this way, exaggerate the worth of multiculturalism, albeit a worth
that is arguably simply symbolic.
Multiculturalism entered the political arena as the latest in a line of assimilationist
settlement policies intended to placate xenophobic ‘locals’. Current debates about social
cohesion have shifted from settlement as process to citizenship as privilege. This shift,
coupled as it is with increasingly draconian immigration policy, seems reminiscent of the
white Australia policy. Those wishing to enter and, on entering, wishing to become citizens
need to prove their worth in terms of perceived capacity to assimilate. This is judged in
relation to English language capacities, knowledge of what are taken to be core Australian
values and perceived ability to ‘fit in’. Whilst overt characteristics such as skin colour or
religion are not named, there is an increasingly noisy common-sense understanding that
refugees, most commonly from North Africa, are difficult to assimilate and Muslims are
dangerous.
In this context, it seems timely to consider an Australian community whose experi-
ences parallel the development of multiculturalism. Post-World War II immigration
spawned Australian multiculturalism and the communities that formed the bulwark of this
migration speak to current debates about Australian nationhood. In this article, we explore
the identifications of young people from Melbourne’s Greek community. These are the
grandchildren and great-grandchildren of post-war immigrants. In many cases their parents
are in so-called mixed marriages. How such young people identify sheds light on current
debates about Australianness. Our concern is with students who attend ‘after hours’
schools established to maintain Greek language and culture. The maintenance of differ-
ence lies at the heart of debates about social cohesion, which needs now to be considered
in relation to globalization. Our investigation of young people’s identifications at the local
level of community schooling provides a ‘bottom-up’ view of broader issues related to
cultural difference as it functions to establish differentiated citizenship that assumes a hier-
archy of nations.
Background
This article continues a body of work in which the Greek diaspora is understood as an exem-
plar of identification in the context of globalization (Tsolidis 2002, 2003). The emphasis has
been on exploring the everyday experience of globalization through the experiences of
people whose cultural affiliations spill over a range of interconnected local, national and
global spaces. This work aims at disrupting a view of diaspora as national outpost and,
instead, allows it to be considered as rhizomatic networking that functions between bound-
aries and in so doing links the local and the global. The shaping of diasporic identities has
been explored through families, schools and communities in countries like Australia and
Canada, which include multiculturalism as part of their national imaginary. In addition,
people born and raised in Australia, Canada and the USA who have chosen as adults to live
in Greece have been investigated as a means of analysing diaspora as disrupting common-
sense views of ‘home’ (Tsolidis 2006, 2008).
The study on which this article draws has as its focus young people who identify as
Greek and their experiences of various forms of schooling (Tsolidis and Kostogriz 2005).
We use spatial theory to understand diasporic identifications as these form through schools,
families, communities and beyond. The assumption is that such spaces are interconnected
but nonetheless offer contested understandings of belonging. Critical to the project is the
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analysis of students’ work intended as a means of self-representation and carried out in vari-
ous ‘after hours’ and mainstream schools where Greek language and culture is taught. These
included a mainstream government school with a large number of Greek students, where
Greek was offered as one of the Languages Other Than English (LOTE) through the formal
curriculum. Also included were a number of ‘after hours’ schools, some that operated on a
commercial basis. The full-time, independent schools associated with the Greek community
that offer various forms of bilingual education all declined to be involved in the study.
These schools operate in a variety of Melbourne suburbs. Attempts were made to include
communities from different socio-economic backgrounds and with various histories of
migration related to place of origin and time of emigration. Attempts were also made to
include various types of schools – size, philosophy and approach to teaching, community
run and commercial.
In broad terms, the methodology for the study relied on a bilingual, trained and experi-
enced teacher of Greek working with these schools, teaching groups of students. The curric-
ulum was designed to engage with issues of identity and was carried out over extended
periods of time. The curriculum developed was sensitive to differences between schools,
students and communities. In the case of one school, the teachers already working at the
school developed and taught curriculum relevant to the study. In all cases, students wrote
creative pieces, responded to work sheets, participated in class discussions and created port-
folios that were intended to capture how they wanted to represent themselves. In these
representations they used Greek, English or combinations of both languages, and were free
to include images (magazine cuttings, photographs or drawings) and artefacts. This class-
room work was supplemented with observations, interviews with school staff and analysis
of curriculum. At a broader level, diasporic identifications were explored through analysis
of bilingual Greek community newspapers and through photographic representations of
various spaces identified as Greek within the Melbourne socio-geographic landscape. In this
article we draw on material collected at several ‘after hours’ schools.
On the basis of this work we argue that transcultural literacies are processes of meaning
making that complicate, challenge and work creatively within and between cultural bound-
aries (Kostogriz and Tsolidis 2005). While we acknowledge boundaries as metaphors for
power relations that work to distinguish between ‘us’ and ‘them’, we also recognize them
as permeable and shifting, remaking themselves in fluid and responsive ways. We analyse
how cultural meaning making operates through families, schools, communities, nations
and globally – spaces that are separate but dovetailed through interdependent relations.
Underpinning our exploration of transcultural literacies is a deep engagement with
processes of diasporic identification. Through the notion of diaspora we attempt to break
down binary ways of conceptualizing identity work and instead, consider ‘in-betweenness’
as fundamental.
Diasporic identifications as ‘in-betweenness’
Cultural globalization has brought to the fore the limitations of views that attempt to link
identity and ethnicity to nation. Instead, ‘liquid modernity’ is theorized as a time when
investment in strident forms of identity become liability (Bauman 2000). In the context of
such theorizations, our understanding of ‘in-betweenness’ disrupts views of cultural
belonging that assume nation as a bounded unit of analysis. If nation is assumed as tightly
bounded and culturally coherent it is relatively easy to lapse into analyses that advocate
‘mix-and-match’ forms of identification. Those whose identities defy a straightforward
nexus between nation, culture and ethnicity are represented as chameleon-like, shifting in
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hue in reaction to various surroundings – Australian in Greece or Greek in Australia, for
example. Alternatively, their identities are described as hybrid, like a cutting from one plant
transplanted and left to grow attached to the trunk of another plant. Instead of the cultural
schizophrenia intrinsic to ‘culture clash’ and the cultural swill of ‘melting-pot’ theories, we
attempt to understand ‘in-betweenness’ as a form of becoming whereby there is investment
in the process rather than any telos. It is not a matter of being Greek and becoming Greek-
Australian on the way to being truly Australian. A view of identity that privileges the linear
discounts the movement and change that characterizes the points of embarking and depart-
ing and assumes a contained neatness that is ill conceived. Instead there is evidence that
young people, particularly through their years of secondary schooling, synthesize selves
with playful artistry and considered intention and that through this process new forms of
identification become evidence of multiple spaces linked through birthright, circumstance,
travel, technology and imagination (Tsolidis 2006).
While framed optimistically, our view of ‘in-betweenness’ is not naive. Research into
the cultural politics of identity and belonging has demonstrated how space and discourse
are folded into the project of nation building and national imaginary in complex ways
(Migdal 2004). A key spatial dimension of identity work is a sense of belonging to a terri-
torial unit such as a state. This process is complicated by the multiple levels of social and
cultural identificat8ion with other territorially bounded units, including nations, cities, local
communities, households, etc. People identify themselves with particular spaces and places
by drawing on discursive formations to create a sense of belonging (Kostogriz 2008).
Simultaneously, these discursive formations are key components in the dynamics of power
– the setting, performing and crossing of real and imagined boundaries. The production of
space is therefore related to the use of discourses through which people construct, imagine
and articulate their understanding of spaces and places, making sense of their belonging,
their situationality and their situated identities (Foucault 1986; Lefebvre 1991).
‘After hours’ schooling
The relationship between identity and language is inextricable and for this reason the teach-
ing of Greek language has an entrenched place in Melbourne, which is often characterized
as one of the world’s largest Greek cities. There is a high rate of language maintenance
within the Greek community (Clyne 1991; Clyne and Kipp 1997) and this has been associ-
ated with strong intergenerational links (Karpardis and Tamis 1988). The 2001 census
recorded 122,351 persons resident in Victoria as speaking Greek at home. The next closest
was South Australia, with 27,363 and the Northern Territory with 2819 (ABS 2007).
Greek language and culture is taught at a variety of Melbourne schools. Within the
government sector there are 23 primary and 13 secondary schools where Greek is offered
as a LOTE. The government also offers Greek through the Victorian School of Languages
on Saturday mornings and through distance education. In 2005 a total of 5830 students were
learning Greek through the government sector (Department of Education and Training,
Victoria). Within the independent school sector there are three schools catering specifically
for the Greek community that, to varying extents, offer Greek bilingual programmes
(Association of Independent Schools, Victoria 2007). Only one Catholic school offers Greek
as a LOTE, with 51 secondary school students studying the language there.1 Most students
of Greek undertake their studies at a variety of ‘after hours’ schools. In 2005 the recorded
number of students enrolled in such schools was 6395. Anecdotally, the belief is that the
numbers are larger. These are run by private providers as profit-making enterprises or as
non-profit organizations under the auspice of the Greek Orthodox Community. Some are
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less formally organized and instead associated with churches or particular communities,
often from specific regions of Greece or from Cyprus (Tsounis 1997; Arvanitis 2000). At
these schools, classes are held during the evening on weekdays and on Saturday mornings.
Curriculum, pedagogies and staff reflect the variety of approaches adopted and resources
available. In some schools students will learn from materials produced in Greece, by teach-
ers trained in Greece and using the Greek language. In other schools, the students will be in
classes where English is the predominant language used and teachers, often with no formal
qualifications, are more concerned to elicit a sense of Greekness than with any real Greek
language competency.
In Australia, ‘after hours’ schools are run by minority communities on the weekends or
in the evenings, most often on the basis of renting existing school buildings. Thus, these
schools exist in the classrooms of ‘real’ schools that operate at other times to educate other
students. Within ‘after hours’ schools the emphasis is placed on minority language and
cultural maintenance and, because of this, such schools operate in ‘in-between’ spaces to
create ‘in-between’ identities. The Greek community in Melbourne is large and long-standing
with the result that there are many such schools that operate in a variety of spaces under differ-
ent conditions. Some are attached to the Greek Orthodox Diocese and operate in small halls
adjacent to church buildings, others are non-profit community-based organizations or part
of lucrative commercial enterprises. Most often these occupy the classrooms of neighbour-
hood schools – primary, secondary, government or non-government – the crucial factor being
availability.
Here we focus on ‘after hours’ schools as ‘in-between’ spaces critical to processes
whereby people make sense of their belonging. By their nature, these spaces represent
concurrent entrapment and empowerment (Ang 1996). This understanding builds on the
positive aspects of cultural becoming without diminishing the significance of power rela-
tions as these mediate discourses of belonging. This paradox of simultaneous entrapment
and empowerment is critical to our analysis as it acknowledges the oppressive nature of
differentiated citizenship and the hierarchy of nations while at the same time foreshadow-
ing the creative potential of identities in the making. Such schools sustain difference
from the mainstream and in so doing nurture sameness with other countries, other times
and other people. Rather than establish this sameness and difference as binary and
conflicting, it is set within a framework of networked relations between people, curricu-
lum, pedagogies and spaces. For the students who were part of this study, there are rela-
tives in Australia and in Greece, for example, and in this way family functions globally.
Similarly, schools in Australia may teach from materials imported from Greece or, alter-
natively, materials produced in Australia may be used by community-based schools in
Germany that service the needs of diasporic Greeks there. In this sense, the project is an
attempt to situate identification processes through local relations that nonetheless extend
further afield.
The core business of ‘after hours’ schools
The pamphlet for the school is elegant and the images carefully selected. A series of Greek
flags is set as background. Upon this background are young faces, commonly young girls,
disarmingly attractive. They write, laugh and stare into the eye of the camera. There are
images of school celebrations where young teenagers are shown doing traditional Greek
dancing. In another image a young man is shown reading a local Greek newspaper. And
perhaps most evocative of all is the image of an elderly woman, her arm around a young
child, presumably her granddaughter, both fixated on a Greek language book. These images
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evoke the core business of this school – that of maintaining a continued sense of Greekness
linked to family, community and (Greek) nation.
This school is one of a number of highly successful ‘after-hours’ schools offering classes
in Greek language and culture to students across all year levels (kindergarten/preparatory
through to Year 12). Classes are held in locations across Melbourne. The teachers include
those who work at other schools during the day or who may not teach in any other context.
Many have Australian teaching qualifications and have studied Greek language at an
Australian university. During an interview, the principal reiterates a deep commitment to
the maintenance of Greek language and culture. He is also deeply committed to listening
and responding to what ‘his’ parents expect from the school. He argues that parents want a
caring and academically rigorous environment for their children and prioritize the learning
of Greek language and culture. This is taken to include Greek literacy, Greek dancing,
familiarity with a Greek way of being – critical customs, knowledge of history and recog-
nition of the religion. The school is a highly successful commercial venture.
It is a Saturday morning and a small group of students sit cross-legged in a circle on the
floor. They are beginners, perhaps six or seven years old. The young female teacher stoops
to make eye contact. This class occupies a large room in an imposing Catholic primary
school. The chairs remain stacked on the tables, presumably put there by the students who
rushed out of the door the previous Friday afternoon. It is these students’ artwork on the
walls. It speaks to different agendas that have nothing to do with learning Greek. The voices
of this small number of students, for whom this is their sixth school day, seem to echo in a
room clearly intended for other times, people and purposes. One is left with a strong impres-
sion of these students learning in borrowed spaces.
There is a deep disjuncture between the images on the website and the reality of these
students’ experience of learning Greek. Yet this disjuncture reinforces the seeming neces-
sity to attend such schools – these institutions become a link between these students and
their parents’ and grandparents’ sense of belonging somewhere else. The spaces ‘after
hours’ schools occupy within mainstream school buildings become a metaphor for a lesson
in non-belonging. Yet a paradox exists because this non-belonging also becomes the conduit
for belonging to community and family. Marginalization becomes a right of passage to
somewhere else. In this way, the act of belonging somewhere else is part of the Greek lesson
in the diaspora.
Greekness through time and space
Students involved with this project who attended ‘after hours’ schools developed repre-
sentations of self that merged a range of affiliations. They also offered various explana-
tions for their affiliations. Through seemingly simple statements they speak to a range of
issues that illustrate how diasporic identity is shaped through space and time at the micro
through to macro scales. In some cases, they described how they looked, the foods they
ate, their family, their sporting affiliations and their home and family. The scope of this
article does not allow a fulsome engagement with these issues nor the material students
produced. However, in order to illustrate the relevance of time and space to the analysis of
diasporic identifications, several quotations from students’ writing will be provided as
illustration. 
My parents have always told my sister and I that we are Australian-Greeks because we were
born in Australia but we are also Greek, because we have a Greek background. I guess I feel
Greek at home and Australian at school.
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I perceive myself to be Greek-Australian. My actions at school make me feel Greek. This is
because not many people in my class care about their identity. I feel Greek because I eat lots
of Greek foods, follow the Greek soccer team, listen to Greek music etc. The reason I feel
Australian is because I’ve grown up and lived the Australian way and most of my friends are
Australian.
I feel a mixture of Greek, Cyprian and Australian. I was born here, however we speak a bit
of Greek at home and we also have Greek traditions. Firstly, I feel Greek in the sense that
I have a lot of family here that are Greek. Secondly, I feel Cyprian because of my appear-
ance. I look very similar to my father. On the other hand, I feel Australian because I was
born here and I speak mostly English. I feel European when I attend school however I still
feel Australian.
As with so many of the other students, these girls link their identifications with spaces –
home, school, nation and beyond. These are not clear-cut and bounded but, instead, multi-
layered and intermingled – each used to signal a different sense of belonging. For example,
in the third quotation the student uses ‘Greek’, ‘Cyprian’, ‘Australian’ and ‘European’ in
connection to who she is. In a few simple sentences, she weaves a range of issues including
embodiment, birthplace, language spoken, family and school into her self-description. Her
comments illustrate the scale of self – how she looks and speaks. This sense of self is set in
relation to family, home, school, nation and, finally, through her comments about being
‘European’ in relation to a scale beyond the nation.
The relationships between such spaces and discursive constructions of belonging are
complex and in continual flux. In the first quotation, the student describes how the hyphen
has been bequeathed to her by her parents. Words spoken by parents, food, customs and
‘background’ operate to consolidate a feeling of something other than mainstream. One
student mentions sport and music and there is also reference to Greek language. On the
other hand, their sense of Australianness is linked to place of birth. Here there is a matter-
of-fact understanding of the relationship between birthright and identity – simply put, I am
Australian because I was born in Australia. This is extended by one student who comments
on having ‘grown up’ in Australia. Some identify lifestyle – living ‘the Australian way’,
friends and the speaking of English – as emblematic of their Australianness. There is recog-
nition of time in many of these comments. Being born in Australia, having lived ‘most of
my life’ there, trigger a sense of belonging as much as the here and now of friendships and
family. In another way, time becomes the reason for becoming other – it is their parents’
and grandparents’ biographies that speak of other times in other places that create a (non)
belonging in Greece and Australia.
As spaces, schools conjure ambivalent belonging for many students. They represent
necessity and compulsion as well as transition – being there in order to get somewhere
else – adulthood, employment, tertiary education. For the students whose comments are
being examined here, ‘schools’ are mainstream schools where they spend five of every
seven days, and ‘after hours’ schools are where they spend several hours a week. Yet in
their comments there is no reference to ‘after hours’ schooling. Instead, schooling is taken
to be mainstream schooling. And it is through the space of ‘real’ school that these students
come to understand their sense of self. As the second student writes; ‘My actions at school
make me feel Greek.’ Arguably, this is not a cultural clash model of (non) belonging in
the sense of Otherness reinscribed through mainstream institutional practice. While this
student comments that her experiences at school provide her with a sense of her differ-
ence, this transcends the way this has been understood in relation to migrant children or
those whose parents were relatively recently arrived. Instead she connects feeling Greek
with a sense of Australianness and considers her contemplation of her own identity as
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what separates her from her mainstream peers at school. She comments that, unlike her,
the other students do not care about their identities. On the other hand, she connects her
own identity to Greek food, music and sport. Yet her lifestyle and most of her friends are
Australian. Here is highlighted the connection between mainstream schooling and a taken-
for-granted-ness about certain identifications. In this space, students’ contemplation about
identification remains private.
By contrast, these students do not comment on ‘Greek school’ in their explorations of
their own identity. Their homes, their travels, their families as these were experienced within
various national boundaries created opportunities to access their Greekness. ‘After hours’
schooling remained notably absent in their comments, except when students described how
they would rear their own children. On such occasions, ‘Greek school’ became an enduring,
cross-generational right of passage. Arguably this silencing of Greek school flows naturally
from the fact that the study was being conducted in the spaces occupied by ‘after hours’
schooling that at the time were being experienced as Greek by these students.
Schooling as ‘in-between space’
Education is rife with spatial metaphors and these are used with some ideological force to
elicit particular understandings of curriculum and pedagogy. Specifically relevant in this
context are area metaphors that organize knowledges hierarchically. What is core and elec-
tive curriculum, for example, aptly describes what is constituted as more or less valued
(Paechter 2004). In Australia, Languages Other Than English (LOTE), particularly those
associated with immigrant communities, have been designated as peripheral to an assimila-
tionist core that assumes English language competency and privileges monolingualism. The
impetus for boundary patrolling is evidenced by the increasing distance between the core
and LOTE, particularly those associated with communities less familiar. Despite the size of
the Greek community and its long history in Melbourne, Greek schools are constituted at
the margins of mainstream schooling.
The nomenclature for schools where Greek is most commonly taught is itself emblem-
atic of the space they occupy. The very label ‘after hours’ positions these schools outside
what is seen as the core business of Australian schooling, which happens within the hours
of ‘normal’ school. However, ‘after hours’ also illustrates how these schools are integral to
the core business of family and community. The hours after ‘normal’ schooling are the
hours associated with home and family. In this sense, ‘after hours’ schools capture the
tensions and contradictions implicit in ‘in-betweenness’, they are core and peripheral
depending on whether the space being considered primarily is that of home, community or
nation. Our argument here is that these spaces are themselves situated in relation to global-
ization and because of this ‘home’ extends beyond a range of such boundaries. In this way
‘after hours’ schools facilitate transcultural literacies that have broader application and
relevance.
Schools run in such peripheral spaces can be associated with a type of backward-
looking-ness. In Melbourne or Toronto, for example, students will complain that their
parents made them go to Greek school and in the next breath argue that their children,
regardless of who they marry, will also have to do the same (Tsolidis 2001, 2002). The
fact that such schools attract students whose great-grandparents immigrated and who
have parents with no affiliation to Greece demonstrates that these comments illustrate the
lived experiences of this community. The argument here is that while the nostalgic can
be present in the curricula of such schools, this may not mean this is all that’s taught or
that indeed such nostalgia is not worth teaching.
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The philosophies of such schools vary enormously. What motivates the teachers, the
parents and the communities to establish and continue such schools and how this is reflected
in the curricula is very different. In some schools, particularly those that ran on a commer-
cial basis, there existed a quite hard-headed philosophy to teach Greek language and culture.
These schools most often fed into the mainstream system by offering Greek to final-year
students as part of the state examinations. In other cases the schools were established so that
students could stay in touch with another way of being. In such environments teachers, often
volunteers, worked in informal ways and their curricula often included topics related to
identity through which students could examine self in the context of culture, including the
popular, as this is lived in Australia and Greece. In any case, such schools provide students
with an opportunity to develop transcultural literacies. These are ways of meaning making
that are compatible with globalization and that can remain outside the curricula of main-
stream schooling. Maintaining and developing a familiarity with other ways of being is at a
premium in the context of globalization and this needs to be understood as the critical by-
product of such schools, rather than knowledge as content about another place, its history,
language and culture.
Conclusion
Spatial analysis offers a means of understanding how discursively constructed understand-
ings of belonging challenge the often-assumed straightforward links between identity and
nation. In this paper we have considered the ambiguity that surrounds diasporic identifica-
tions as these form through ‘in-between’ spaces. ‘After hours’ schools where students
learn Greek culture and language have been considered as ‘in-between’ spaces because
they form in ‘real’ schools after the ‘real’ business of schooling is over. Students who
attend such schools on Saturday mornings, for example, come face to face with the
ambivalence of their belonging through the placement of furniture or displayed artwork
that speaks of other students learning other things at other times. In this environment they
are interlopers. However, by understanding ‘in-betweenness’ as also a rite of passage to
somewhere else, the empowerment implicit in cultural becoming rather than cultural
arrival is stressed. In this way, ‘after hours’ schools have a broader application because
through them students acquire transcultural literacies, a key component of which is the
capacity to comprehend that culture cannot be purified and contained within any one
space. Instead, the way a space is experienced is itself a marker of transition and multiple
belongings.
A view of cultural identity that privileges becoming allows us to engage meaningfully
with discourses of national belonging at a time when these are being pegged to narrower
and more deterministic views of citizenship. In contemporary discourses, ‘Australian’
stands in opposition to being of ‘Middle Eastern appearance’, which, in turn, is produced
as threatening to a desired and entrenched way of life. By reflecting on diasporic identifi-
cations we can come to recognize how belonging is not necessarily captured, contained
and disciplined within predetermined borders. Instead identifications remain responsive to
discourses of belonging as these shift through time and space. Markers of difference are
imbued through the teaching and learning of minority languages and cultures that speak to
affiliations elsewhere, yet the spaces in which these are taught and the place they occupy
in the (in)formal processes of schooling speak to the here and now of debates about
Australianness. Diasporic students’ sense of being Other bears witness to differentiated
citizenship but is also the life-blood of challenging views that link nation and ethnicity in
narrow and stultifying ways.
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